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Approved by the Governor Apr1l 12, 1996

Introduced by Nebraska ReLirenent SysLems conmitLee:
llickershan. 49l Chairpersoni Crosby, 29i Ly\ch, 73; Robak, 221
Wehrbein, 2; l{iLek, 31

AN ACT relating to retirenent; to amend secLions 23-2322, 24-?Ol, 24-707,
24-7LO, 24-710.O2, 19-L5Ot, 79-1522.0r, 19-ts28, 79-75s2, AL-2O26,
84-1301, 84-1319, A4-L321, a4-L323, and 84-1324, Reissue Revised
statuLes of Nebraska, sections 23-2317, 23-2319, and 23-232L,
Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994, and secLions 23-23oL, Al-2O14,
and 81-2032, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995; to adopt Lhe spousal
Pension RighLs Act; to harmonize provisionsi and to repeal the
original secLions,

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

section 1,

Sec

order applies:(d) The number of paynents or Peri'od Lo whj'ch such order aPplies,
and
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domestic relations order.
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sec. 11.

accounL for the segregaLed amounts.(2) If nithin Lhe eiqhLeen-monLh period the order is determined to
be a sualified domesLic relaLions order. the direcLor of the stalewide public

applied prospecLively onlv.(5) Eor purposes of Lhj.s secLion. Lhe elghLeen-rnonLh period beoins
on the date LhaL the fj.rst paynent wouLd be required under the donestic
reLallons order.

Sec. 13.

Sec, 1, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1995/ is
anended to read:

23-?301, for purposes of the county Employees Retirement Act,
unless Lhe contexL oLherwise requires:

(l) Employees shall nean all persons or officers who are employed by
a counLy of the staLe of Nebraska for LwenLy or more hours Per week and who
have conpleted at leasL Ltrelve nonths of conlinuous service at any time,
persons employed as provided in section 2-L60A, aII elecLed officers of a
county, and such other persons or officers as are classified from tine to Lime
as pernanent enployees by the county board of the county by whom they are
employed, except that enployees shalt not include judges, persons naking
contributions Lo the School Retirement Systen of the StaLe of Nebraska, or
nonelecLed employees and nonelected officials of any counLy having a
population in excess of one hundred fifLy Lhousand lnhablLantsi

(2) Retirement shall nean qualifying for and terminaLing enployment
after bcconing quali.fied to receivc the relirenent allowance granLed under the
County Employees Retirement Act;

(3) Retirenent board or board shall nean the Pub1ic Enployees
ReLirenenL Board;

(4) ReLirement system shal} nean Lhe Retirement SysLen for Nebraska
CounLies i (5) Required conLribution shall, mean thc deduction to be nade from
the conpensation of enployees as provided in the county Employees ReLiremenL
Act;

(6) Service shall nean the actual total length of enploymenL as an
employee and shal1 include leave of absence because of disabillty or miliLary
service when properly auLhorized by the reLirenen! board, excePL that servj.ce
shall not include any period of di.sability for which disability reLirenent
benefits are received under secLion 23-2315;

(?) sLraighL life annuiLy shall mean an ordinary annuiLy, Payable
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Lo the account and by invesLnent earnings and will
deternined to be allocaLed Lo

decrease by Lhe
the account,' alrd

ahall mean one or more insurance conpanies,
advisors designated t;departnenLs invest[|ent

of Lhe funds Enployees RetirenenL Actj--egl

sec. l5 section 23-23L7, Revised statuLes suPPlement, 7994, is

for Lhe life of Lhe primary annuiLanL only, and termlnatlng at hls or her
death without refund or death benefit of any kind;

(8) Date of adoptlon of the retlrement sysLen by each county sha1l
nean the first day of the month next following the date of approval of the
reEirenent system by the counLy board or January L, 1987 , vrhlchever ls
earlier i (9) Prior service shall mean servlce Prior to the daLe of adoPtion
of the reLirenent systen;

(10) FuLure service shall mean service folloliing Lhe daie of
adopti.on of the retirement sysLen;- (11) Group annuiLy conLracL shall mean Lhe conLract issued by one or
more life insurance conpanies to the board in order to Provide the fuLure
service benefiLs described in the County Employees RetirenenL AcLi

(LZ) Primary carrier shaLL nean Lhe life j.nsurance conPany or trust
conpany de;ig;aLed by the reLiremenL board as Lhe adminj'straLor of the
retireient system;

(13) Regular interest shal.l nean the rate of interest earned each
calendar year as deLernined by the retiretnent board in conformity with acLual
and expected earnlngs on lts investmentsi- (f4) DiEability shall nean an inability to engage in a substantj.ally
gainful aitiirity by rLason of any nedically determinable physical or mental
impairnent vrhich can-be expecLed to result in deaLh or be of a long and
lndefinite duratlon;

(15) DaLe of disabiliLy sha1l nean the date on which a nenber is
deLermined by the board to be dlsabled,

(16) Guaranteed invesLnent conLract shall nean an investment
contract whlch guarantees that Lhe account naintained for any particiPant wilL
not decrease in value but will increase each year by the contribuiion

amended to read:
23-23L7, (1) The future service retlrement benefj.t sha]l be an

annuity, payable monthly tiith the first payment made as of Lhe retirement
date, ihj.;h-shall be the actuarial equivalen! of the retlrement value based on
factors determined by the board, .xcePt LhaL gender shall not be a factor when
deterninj-ng the atnount of such paynents pursuanL to subsecLlon (2) of this
section.

+t Except as provided in section 7 of Lhis acL. aL any time before
the reLirement date, the retiring employee may choose to recej've hi.s or her
annuity either in the forn of a straight Iife annuity or any optlonal forn
Lhat is deternined by the board.

itil Except- as provided in section 7 of thls acL. in Ileu of the
future servj.ce retirenent innuity, a retiring enployee nay. uPon aPPlication
to the board, receive a benefit not to exceed the anount in his or her
employer and employee accounts Payable in a lunp 6un and, if the emPloyee
ch6osls not Lo receive the entire anount in such accounLs, an annuity equal to
Lhe acLuarial equivalent of the remainder of the retirement value, and the
enployee nay choose any form of such annuity as provided for by the board'

In any case, the arnount of the nonLhty payrent shall be such that'
Lhe annuity chosen shall be the actuarial equivalent of the retiremenL value
except as provided in this 6ection.- ttre board shall provide to any county enPloyee Hho is eligible for
retirement, prior to his or her selecting any of the rcLirenent opLions
provided Uy ttris section, infornation on the federal and staLe income tax
consequences of the varj-ous annuity or retirenent benefit oplions.- (2) The nonlhly incone payable to a member relj-ring on or after
January L, 1984, sha1l be as follows:
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He or she shall receive at reLirenenL the amounL which may bepurchased by the accunulaLed contributions based on annuity raLes in effec! onthe date of purchase which do noL uLilize gender as a facLor, excepL thaL suchanounLs shalL noL be less Lhan Lhe reLirenenL incone which can be provided bythe sun of the amounts derived pursuanL Lo subdivisions (a) and (b) of Lhiisubsection as follows:
(a) The income provided by the accunulaLed contribuLions nade priorto January l, L9A4, based on male annuity purchase rates in effecL on the date

of purchasei and
(b) The j.ncome provided by the accunulaLed contributions nade on andafLer January l, 1984, based on Lhe annuity purchase raLes in effecL on the

daLe of purchase which do not use gender as a factor.(3) Ahy anount, in excess of contributionsi rvhich may be required inorder Lo purchase Lhe reLiremenL income spccified in subsection (21 of this
section shaLl be withdrawn from the County Equal ReLirenent Benefit Eund.(4) Retirement benefits for persons who retj-re prior to January 1,19O4, shall not be affecLed by changes to this section which becone operaLive
on or after January 1, 1984.

Sec. 16. Section 23-2319t Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, L99q, is
anended to read:

23-23L9. (1) *n? Except as provided in section ? of thi6 act, any
menber of the retiremenL sysLem who ceases to be an employee before his or heififty-fifLh birthday nay, upon applicaLlon, receive from the prinary carrier:(a) If noL vested, a termj.naLion benefit noL to exceed the anount ofhis or hcr cnployee account (i) payable in a lump sum or (ii) payable j.n al-unp sun defened no laLer than the sixtieth day after the end of the year in
which the nenbcr atLains Lhe age of seventy and one-half years;

(b) If vested, a Lermination benefit not to exceed (i) the amounL of
his or her cnployee account payablc in a lunp su plus a deferred accountprovided by his or her employer accounL under Trhich the lunp-sum or first
annuiLy payncnt shall be nada no later than lhe sixtieth day aftlr the end ofthe year in which the menber atLains the age of seventy and one-half years,(ii) Lhe anounL of Lhe enployee accomL payablc in a lump sun plus a lump sumof Lhe employer account deferred no laLer Lhan the sixtieth day after the end
of the year in which Lhe menber attains the age of sevcnty and one-half years/
or (iii) the total anounL of the employee account and Lhe enployer accounl
payable in a lurnp sum deferred no laLer than Lhe sixtieLh day after Lhe end of
the year in which the nember attains the age of seventy and one-half yearsi or(c) A deferred accoun! provj.ded by Lhe enployee account and, ifvested, the enployer accounL under which the lump-sum or first annuiLy payment
shall be nade no later than Lhe sixt.ieth day afLer Lhe end of the year in
which the nember atLains Lhe age of seventy and one-half years.

If the terninaLing member does not make such application, he or sheshall receive Lhe benefits provided under subdivisj.on (1)(c) of this section.
(2) At Lhe opLion of Lhe terninating nenber. any lunp sun of the

enployer account or any annuity payment provided under subsection (1) of this
section may commence as of lhe fi-rst of the monLh at any Lime after such
menber aLtains Lhe age of fifty-five years and no later than the sixtieth day
afLer the end of the year in which Lhe nenber attains the age of sevenLy and
one-half years. Such election by the terminating member nay be nade at any
Line prior Lo Lhe comnencenent of the lunp-sum or annuity payments.

(3) The vesLlng percenLage shal.I be one hundred afLer five years ofparticipation. The vesLing percentage shall equal one hundred for any
disability retirement under section 23-2315,

(4) If Lhe LerninaLing nenber is noL credited wiLh one hundredpercent of his or her employer accounL, the remainder shall first be used to
neeL the expense charges incurred by the board in connection griLh
adninistering the systen, and Lhe renainder shall then be used to reduce the
county contribuLions which vrouLd be oLherwise required Lo fund future service
retirenent benefiLs.

Sec. 17. SecLion 23-2321, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-2321. In the evenl of Lhe deaLh before his or her reLirenenL
daLe of any employee who is a
paid to the nenber's beneficiary

nember of Lhe , a deaLh benefit shall be

baneflt, equal Lo Lhe LoLal of the employee accounL and Lhe
enployer account. The beneficiary may elect any retirenent opLion to which
the menber would have been enLitled, If an annulty opLion is noL selected
within sixLy days after the death of Lhe nember, the beneficiary sha1l receive
a lump-sum paynent,

sec. 18, Section 23-2322, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
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amended to read;
23-2322. All annuiLies or bencfits which any Pcrson shall be

enLitled to receive under Lhe county EDployees Retirement Act shall not be
subject to garnishment, attachnent, levy, the oPcration of bankruPLcy or
lnsolvency laws, or any oLher process of }aw whatsoever and shall not be
assignable excepL to Lhe extenL LhaL such amuities or benefits are subject to
a quilifiea donestic relations order *3 tu€h tcri in di}# it rceeion +++(p)
of the+*sfra+ *cver}tle eode @.sec, 19, Section 24'70L, Rei.ssue Revlsed sLacutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

24-701. Eor purposes of sections 24-7Ol to 24-714, unless the
conLext otherwise requires!

(1) Fund shall mean the Nebraska Retirenent Fund for Judges,
(2) Judge shall mean and include (a) aII duly elected or aPPointed

Chief Justices or judges of Lhe Suprene CourE and judges of the district
courts of Nabraska who shall serve in 6uch caPacity on and after January 3,
1957, (b)(1) aII duly appointsed judges of the Nebraska Workmenrs Compensation
Court who served in such capaclty on and after SePtenber 20, 1957 , and Prior
to July L7, f986, and (ii) judges of the Nebraska Workersr compensation court
who shall serve in such capacity on and after July 17. 1986, (c) judges of
separate juvenile courts, (d) judqes of Lhe county courts of the resPccLive
counties who shall serve in such caPacity on and after January 5, 1961, excepL
acLing judges of the county court apPolnted pursuant to section 24-507, (e)
judges of the county court and clerk nagistraLes who were associate county
judges and members of the fund at the tlme of thelr appoinLrnenL as clerk
uagistraLes, (f) judges of nunicipal courts established by Chapter 26, article
l, who served in such capacity on and after ocLober 23, 1967, and prior to
July 1, 1985, and (g) judges of the Court of Appeals,

(3) Prior service shall mean alt the periods of Line anY Person has
served a6 a (a) judge of Lhe supreme Court or judge of the district court
prlor to January 3, L957, (b) judge of the county courL prior to January 5,
1961, (c) judge of the Nebraska Horkmenrs comPensation courts Prior to
September 20, f951, (d) judge of the separaLe juvenile courL, or (e) judge of
the nuicipat court prior to October 23, 1967;

(4) current service shall mean the period of servj.ce (a) any judge
of the suprene court or judge of lhe district court sha1l serve in such
capacity fron and after January 3, 1957. (b)(1) any judge of the Nebraska
$lorkmen'6 conpensation court served in such caPacity from and afLer SepLember
20, L957, and prior to JuIy 17, 1986, and (il) any judge of the Nebraska
Workersr compensation CourL shall serve in such capacity on and after JuIy 17.
1986, (c) any county judge shall serve in such capacity from and after January
5, 1961, (d) any judge of a seParate juvenile courL shall serve in such
capacity, (e) any judge of the municipal court shalL have served ln such
capacity subsequenL to october 23, L967, and prior to July 1, 1985, (f) any
judge of the county court or associaLe county judge shau serve in such
capacity subsequenL to January 4, 1973t (g) any clerk nagistrate, who was an
associate county judge and a renber of the fund aL Lhe tiDe of apPointnent as
a clerk magislrate/ 6hall serve in such capacity fron and after JuIy 1, 1986,
and (h) any judge of the CourL of Appeals shall serve in such caPacity on or
after septenber 6, 1991;

(5) MiliLary service shaIl nean active service of (a) any judge of
Lhe suprene Court or judge of the disLrict court in anY of the arned forces of
the United states during a war or natj.onal energency prior or subsequent to
SepLenber 18, 1955, if such service comenced while such judge vras holding the
ofiice of judqe, (b) any judge of the Nebraska Worknen's Conpensation Court or
the Nebraska llorkersr conpensaLion court in any of the armed forccs of the
United SLates durlng a war or naEional energency prior or subsequent to
septenber 20, f957, if such service connenced while such judge was holding the
ofij.ce of judge, (c) any judge of the nunicipal courL in any of the arned
forces of the United states during a war or national emergency Prior or
subsequenL to OcLober 23, 1957, and prior to JuIy 1, 1985, if such service
connenced while such judge was holding the office of judge, (d) any judge of
the counLy court or associate counLy judge in any of the arned forces of the
United sLates during a war or national energency Prior or subsequent to
January 4, f973, if such service comnenced while such judge was holdlng the
office of judgc, (e) any clerk nagistrate, who was an associate county judge
and a nember of Lhe fund at the Li[e of appointnent as a clerk nagistrate, in
any of the armed forces of the UniLed States during a war or national
emetlrency on or after July 1, 1985, if such service conmenced vrhile such clerk
nagi.straLe tlas holding Lhe office of clerk magistrate, and (f) any judge of
the court of Appeals in any of the armed forces of the united states during a
war or national erergency on or after SePtenber 5, L99L, if such service
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comnenced while such judge was holding the office of judge. The board shall
have Lhe power to deternine when a naLional emergency exists or has existed
for the purpose of applying Lhis definition and provision,

(6) ToLaI yearE of 6ervice shall nean the total number of years
served as a judge, lncludlng prlor service, nilitary service, and currentservice, conputed Lo the nearest one-twelfth yeari

(7) Salary shall mean the sLatuLory salary of a judge or Lhe salary
bei.ng received by such judge pur6uant to law,

(8) Beneficiary shall nean a person so deslgnated by a judge ln the
Iast writLen designaLlon of beneficiary on file with the board or, if no
designaLed person survives or if no deslgnatlon is on file, the estate of suchjudge;

(9) Normal form annuiLy shall nean a series of equal monthly
paynents payable aL Lhe end of each calendar nonth during the life of a
retired judge as provided in secLions 24-707 and 24-710. except as provided in
secLion 7 of this act. The first paynent shall include all anounts accrued
since Lhe effective date of the award of the annuiLy, The last paymenL shatl
be at Lhe end of Lhe calendar monLh in which such judge dies. If at the time
of deaLh Lhe anounL of annuity paynenLs such judge has received is less Lhan
contributions to the fund nade by such judge, plus regular interest, the
difference shall be paid Lo the beneficiary or eitaLe;(10) Board shall nean lhe Public Enployees Retirenent. Boardi

(11) tember shalL mean a judge eligible Lo participate in the
retirement system established under secLj.ons 24-70L Lo 24-714;

(12) Orj.ginal member shall mean a judge who first served as a judge
prior to Decenber 25, 1969, r,rho does not elect to becone a future nember
pursuanL Lo subsecLion (8) of secLion 24-703 or secLion 24-7L0,OL, and rrho was
retired on or before December 3L, 1992;

(13) FuLure nember shall nean a judge Hho firsL served as a judge on
or after Decenber 25,1969, or shall mean a judge who firsC served as a judge
prior to Decenber 25, L969, who elecLs t'o becone a fuLure menber on or before
June 30, 1970, as provided in subsection (8) of section 24-703 or section
24-7LO .0L i (14) Einal average compensaLion shal!. mean Lhe average monLbly
compensation for Lhe last Lhree years of service as a judge or, in the event
of a judge serving less than three years, the average nonthly compensation for
such judgers period of servicei

(15) Regular inLerest shall mean the rate of inLerest earned each
fiscal year comnenclng July 1, 1974, as deternlned by the board in conforuiLy
with acLual and expected earnings on its investmenLs, which may be crediLed
monthly, quarterly, semlannually, or annually as the board nay directi

(f6) Nornal reLirenent daLe 6hall nean lhe first day of th6 month
folloning attainment of age sixty-five, afid

(17) Actuarial equivalence shall nean the
aggregaLe amountE
The deLcrminations

expected t,o be received under
, equality
differenL

are to be based on the 1971 Group AmuiLy Mortalj.ty Table
seventy-five percent. of Lhe malereflecting

table and
sex-dlstinct facLors bLended using
Lwenty-fj-ve percenL of Lhe fenale eable. An inLerest rate of seven

percent per annum shall be reflecLed in naking these determinations! and
C18) Surviving spouse neans (a) the spouse narried Lo Lhe nember on

the date of the mer0ber's deaLh or (b) the spouse or former spouse of the
nenber if survj.vorship rights are provided under a oualifj.ed domestic
relations order filed wiLh the board pursuanL Lo t.he Spousal Pension Rights
Act. fhe spouse or former spouse shall supersede the spouse married to the
member on the daLe of the memberrs death as provided under a qualified
domesti-c rel,ations order. If the benefits payable Lo Lhe spouse or former
spouse under the qualified domesLic relations order are less than Lhe value of
benefi.ts enLitled Lo Lhe surviving spouse, the soouse narried Lo the nember on
the date of the nemberrs death shall be Lhe surviving spouse for the balance
of the benefiLs.

Sec. 20. Section 24-107, Reissue Revj,sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

24-707. fn the evenL of Lhe deaLh of a judge prior to retirenent,
if such judge shall have had five or more years of service, the surviving
spouse of such judge shall aL his or her opLion be immediaLely entitled Lo
receive lhose benefits ivhich the survivino spouse would have been entiLled Lo
under subsection (3) of section 24-770 had the judge elecLed to have the
reLiremenL annuity paid as a join! and survivor annuity payable as long as
either the judge or the judgers surviving spouse should survive and had the
judge reLired (1) on Lhe daLe of deaLh if his or her age aL death is
sixty-five or more or (2) aL age sixty-five if his or her age at death is less
Lhan sixLy-five, If such option is noL exercised by such g!!ltig!!g spouse
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24-710.02. All annuiEi,es or benefits which
entitled to receive under secLions 24-7oL Lo 24-714

wlLhin ninety days of the judgers deaLh, if Lhere is no surviving spouse4
suflrivs? or if Lhe judge has nol served .for five Years, then the beneficiary,
or the eslate if the judge has not fil.ed a written statenent with the board
naming a beneficiary, shall be paid a IunP 6un equal to aI1 conLributions to
Lhe iund nade by such Judqe plus regular interest. In the event of the aleath
of a judge subsequenL to reLj.remen!. if such judge has noL filed a written
statemenL of intent wiLh the board Lo elect to receive any oLher form of
annuity r.rhich nay be provided for by section 24-710, the amount of annuities
such judge has received under the Provisions of secLions 24-7ol Lo 24-714
shall be conpuLed and, if such anount shall be less than the contributions to
the fund nade by such judge, plus regular interest, the difference shall be
paid to the beneficiary or estate. Benefits Lo which the survj'ving sPouse,
teneficiary, or esLaLe of a judge shall be entiLled shalL connence lnnedialely
upon the deaLh of such judge.

Sec, 2L, SecLion 24-710, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska. is
anended Lo read:

24-710, (1) The reLirenent annuity of a judge who is an original
nember, who has no! made the election Provided for in subsecLlon (8) of
secLion 24-703 or secLion Z4'71o.0L, and who retlres under secLlon 24-708 or
24-709 shall be conpuled as follows: Each such judge shall be enLitled Lo
receive an annuity, each monLhly payment of which shall be in an amount equal
to three and one-third percent of hi.s or her final average compensatj.on as
such judge, nulLiplied by the nunber of hj.s or her toLal years of service'
The ilount staLed in Lhis section shall be suPPlemental to any benefiLs
received by such jualge under lhe Nebraska and federal old age and survivorsr
insurance acLs at the daLe of reLirenenL, but Lhe monthly conbined benefiLs
received thereunder and by secLions 24'701 to 24-714 shall not exceed
sixty-five percenL of the final average comPensaLion such judge was receiving
when he or she last served as such Judge. The anount of reLirement annuiEy of
a judge who retires under section 24-708 ot 24-709 shall not be less Lhan
LwenLt-five dollars per nonLh if he or she has four years or Dore of service
credit.

(2) The reLirenent annuity of a Judge who is a future member and t{ho
reLlres after JuIy 1, 1985. under section 24-7Og ot 24-709 shall be conPuted
as folloyrs: Each such judge shalt be entiLled to receive an annuity, each
monthly paynent of which Ehall be in an aEount equal to three ahd one-half
percenl of his or her flnal average compensaLion as such judge, multiPlied by
the nunber of his or her Lotal years of service, excePL thaL the monthly
benellLs received under Lhis subsectlon shall not exceed seventy Percent of
the final average compensation such judge rias receiving when he or she last
served as such judge.

(3) ftn? Except as provided in secLion ? of Lhis act. any menber may,
when filing an aPplication as Provided by Lhe retirenenL systen, elect to
receive, in lieu of the nornal forn annuity benefits to vrhich the nenber or
hj,s or her beneficiary nay oLherwise be enLiLled under secLions 24-70L Lo
24-7L4, any form of annuity which the board may by rules and regulations
provide, Lhe value of which, deternined by accepted actuarlal methods and on
Lhe basis of actuarial assunpLions recommended by the actuary, approved by the
board, and kepL on flle in the offlce of the direcior, is equal to the value
of the benefit replaced, The board shall (a) adoPt and Promulgate aPPropriaLe
rules and regulations establishing joint and survivorship annuities, wlth and
niLhout reducaion on the death of Lhe first annuiLanL, and such other forms of
annuities as may in iLs judgment be appropriate, (b) prescribe appropriaLe
forms for naking t.he election by the nernbers, and (c) Provide for Lhe
necessary actuarial services to nake Lhe required valuaLions.- (4) A one-Line cost-of-Iiving adjusLment shal'I be nade for each
retsired judge and each surviving beneficiary who is receiving a retirement
annuity as provided for in this secLion' The annuity sha1l be adjusted by the
i.ncreaie in the cosL of livinq or l{age levels between the effectlve date of
reLirement and June 30, L992, except that such increases shall not exceed
Ehree percent per year of retirement and the total increase shall noL exceed
two hundred fifLy dollars per nonth.

Sec. 22, Section 24-710.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

LB L273

person shall be
noL be subject to

any
shall

garnishment, attachnent, levy, the operation of bankruPtcy or in8olvency }at{s,
or any other process of law whatsocver and shall not be assignable except to
the eitent thit such annuities or benefits are subject to a qualified dotrestlc
rclations order at ru€h tffi i's dc# it;eegion a+A$) of thc iM
Rcrreftc €o+c under Che Spousal Pension Rights Act.

sec. 23, Section 79-1501, Reissu. Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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amended to read:
79-1501. Eor purposes of Lhe Schoo1 Enployees ReLirenen! AcL,unless Lhe conLexL oLhergrj.se requires:(1) AccunulaLed contrj.buLions shall mean the sum of all amounLsdeducLed from Lhe conpensation of a menber and crealited to his or herindi.vidual- accounL in the schoor ReLirement Fund Logether with regularj.nLerest Lhereon, conpounded monLhly, quarEerly, semiannuilly, or annually;(2) Beneficiary shall mean any person in releipL of a EchoolreLirenenL allowance or oLher benefit provided by the acL,(3) Menber shall mean any person who has an account in Lhe SchoolReLirenent Eund,
(4) CounLy school official sha1l nean the counLy superintendent ordistricL superinLendent and any person servlnq in his or her office who isrequired by law to have a teacherrs cerLificaLei(5) Creditable service shall mean prior service for which credlt isgranted under sections 79-1515 to 79-1s18 prus arr service rendered vrhile anember of the reLirenent sysLem and shall include working days, sick alays,vacation days, holidays, and any other leave days for which the- employee -ispaid. regular viages as parL of the employeeis agreement with Lhe emiloyer.CrediLable service shall not include lump-sum paynents to the employel uponterminaLion or reLirenenL in lieu of accrued flnef:-ts for such dayi; -
(6) DisabiliLy retiremene allowance shall mean the annuiLy paid Lo aperson upon retirement for disability under sectlon 79-L524;(7) Enployer shall nean Lhe State of Nebraska or any subdivisionLhereof or agency of the state or subdivision authorized uy law 16 hire schoolenployees or Lo pay their conpensation,

_ (9) Eiscal year shall mean any year beginning July 1 and endj-ng June30 next following,
(9) Regular i-nLeresL shall mean inlerest aL such a rate as shall bedeternined by the relirement board in conformity with actuar and expectedearnings on its invesLmenLs,.
(10) Junior school employee shall mean a school employee who has notarrived at his or her twenLy-first. birthday anniversa;y on AugusL lspreceding;
(fl) Present senior school emptoyee shal} mean a senj,or school

employee who was enployed r.rithin the State of Nebraska on September f,1945;
_(12) School enployee shaLl nean a conLribuLing menter who acquiresfive huhdred sixLeen hours or nore of service in a iiscal year and Lliereby

earns one-ha1f year of service credit. A conLributing member who acquires one
Chousand thirty-two hours or more of service in a fiscal year shall earn oneyear of service credit. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, contributing menbershall nean the following persons who receive conpensation from i publicschool: (a) Regular teachers and administraLors employed on a written contractbasis; (b) regular employees, not cerLified, hi.red upon a full-Lime basis
which contemplaLes a workweek of noL less than thtrty hours; and (c) part-time
employees hired on a workweek of hoL less than fifteen hours;(f3) Prior service shall mean service rendered as a school employeein the public schools of the SLate of Nebraska prior Lo July l, 1945;(14) Publtc school shall mean any and all schools supported bypublic funds and wholly under the control and nanagement of tLL StaLe oi
Nebraska or any subdj.vislon Lhereof, including schoola or other enLj.tiesesLablished, mainLained, and conLrolled by Lhe school boards of local schooldistricts and schools under Lhe conlrol and nanagement of the Nebraska staLecolleges or the Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska, anyeducational service unit, and any other educational insLituLion wholIi
supported by public funds;

(15) RelirenenL shall nean qualifying for and accepting a school ordisability reLirenent allowance granLed under the acL;
(16) Retirenent board or board shall nean the public EmployeesRetirenent Boardi
(17) RetirenenL system shall mean the School RetirenenL Syslem ofthe State of Nebraska.;
(18) Required deposiL shall mean Lhe deduclj.on from a member's

compensation as provided for in seceion 79-1531 which shall be deposiLed in
lhe School ReLirenenL Eund;

(19) School year shall nean one fi.scal year which shall include noL
Iess than one thousand thiriy-Lwo instrucLj.onal hours or, in the case ofservice in Lhe SLate of Nebraska prior Lo July l, !945, not less than
seventy-five percen! of Lhe then legal school year,.

(2O) Senior school employee shall mean a school empLoyee who hasarrived at his or her twenty-firsL birLhday anniversary on August 15
precedingi
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(21) service shall mean service as a school employee,
(zz) sctroof retirenenL allowance shal1 ncan the Lotal of the Eavings

annuity and -the servi.ce annuiLy or formula annuity paid a person-who has
retired under sections 79-1520 to 19-1522.02, 79-1522.04, and 79-1522.05. The
nonLhly paynenLs shall be payable at the end of each calendar month during Lhe
Iife oi i ietired nerber. The first paynent shaLl include all amounLs accrued
since the effective daLe of the award of annuity. The IasL paynent shall be
aL the end of the calendar nonLh in grhich such member diesi

(23) Service annuity shall nean paynenls for life, made in equal
monthly instailnents, derived from appropriations nade by the SLaLe of
Nebraska to Lhe reEiremenL systemi

(24) sLate dePosiL shall .nean the dePosiL by the state in the
reLirenent system on behalf of any member;

(23) state school official shall nean the comnissioner of Education
and his or her professional sLaff and Lhe assistant conmissioner of education
in charge of vocitional educaLion and his or her Professional staff;

(26) Savings annuiLy shall nean PayDents for li.fe, Dade in equal
monthly paynenLs, dorived from the accunulated contribuLions of a nember;- ' iZ'tl Emerltus nenber shall nean a person (a) who has enLered
reLirement under the provisions of the act, including those persons who have
reLired since July l, 1945, under any other regularly established retiremenL
or pension systen as contenPlated by section 79'15L2, (b) who has- thereafter
beeil reenployed in any capacily by a public school in Nebraska or has become a
sLate school official or county school official subseguent to such retirenent,
and (c) who has applled to the board for emeriLus menbershlP in the retirement
syscin. The scir6ol disLricL or agency shaIl certify to the retirenent-board
on forns prescrlbed by the retiremenL board Lhat the annuitanL was reenployed,
rendered i service, and was paid by the disLrict or agency for such servicesi

(28) Primary carrier shall mean the life insurance conpanles and
trust companies designaLed as Lhe underwriter or trustee of the retirement
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Sec. 24. Section 79-1522.O1, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-L52Z,ot. In lieu of the school retlrenent allowance provided by
sectj.on 79-f522, any menber who is not an enployee of a class V school
district and vrho becomes eligible to make application for and receive a school
retirenent alloriance under section 79-L520 nay recej.ve a fornula amuity
retirement allowance if it is greater Lhan Lhe school reti'rement allowance
provided by section 79-1522.- Subject to the oLher provisions of this section, the lonthly fortoula
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annuity in the normal form shall be deLermined by multiptying the number ofyears of service for which such nember would oLherwise recelve lhe service
annuity provlded by secti.on 79-L52? (1) by one and one-quarter percent of hisor her flnal average compensaLion, (2) by one and one-half percent of his orher final average conpensation. (3) by one and sixty-fj.ve hundredLhs percent
of his or her final average compenaatj.on, or (4) by one and sevenLy-three
hundredths percent of his or her flnat average conpensation. ff lhe annuiLybegins prior Lo Lhe sixty-fj.fLh birthday of the member and the member has
conpleted thirty or nore years of credltable service and ls at LeasL sixtyyears of age, the annuiLy shalL not be reduced. If Lhe annuity begins on orafLer the sixtieLh birthday of the member and Lhe member has conpteted five or
hore but less Lhan thirly years of creditable service, the annuity shall bereduced by three percent for each year by which Lhe nenber,s age is less thanthe age at which the nenberrs age plus years of servj-ce would have toLaled
ninety or three percent for each year after the nemberrs sixtieLh birthday andprior to his or her sixLy-fifth birthday, whichever provides Lhe greaLer
annuity. A nember shall have acquired the equivalenL of one-half year of
service or nore as a public school employee under Lhe retiremenL system
followj.ng August 24, 1975, Lo be eligible for computat.ion of his or herformula annuity using one and one-quarter percent of his or her final average
compensation as one of Lhe factors, shall have acquired the equivalent ofone-half year of service or nore as a public schoot employee under the
reLirement sysLem following July 77, 1982, to be eligible for compuLation ofhis or her fornula annuiLy using one and one-half percenL of his or her final
average compensaLion as one of the factors, or shall have acquired lheequivalent of one-half year of service or nore as a pubtic school enployee
under the retirenent sysLem following JuIy l, 1984, Lo be eligible for
compuLaLi.on of hi,s or her formula annuity using one and sixty-five hundredths
percenL of his or her fj.nal average compensation as one of Lhe facLors. A
member shall be actively employed as a public school enployee under the
retirenent syslem or under contracL wiLh an enployer on June 1, 1993, Lo be
eligible for computation of his or her formula annuit.y usi-ng one and
seventy-Lhree hundredths percenL of his or her final average conpensation as
one of the facLors.lFhe ExcepL as provided in secLion 7 of Lhis acL. Lhe normal form of
Lhe formula annuity shall be an annui.Ly payable monthly during the renaj.nder
of the memberrs life with the provision thaL in the evenL of his or her deaLh
before sixty nonthly payments have be€n nade Lhe monLhly paynenLs will be
conLlnued to hj-s or her estaLe or Lo Lhe beneficiary he or she has designated
unLil 6ixty monLhly payments have been nade. * Except as provided in section
7 of thls acL. a member may elecL Lo receive ln lieu of the normal forn of
annuity an actuarially equivalent annuiLy in any optj.onal form provided by
secLion 79-1530.

Einal average compensaLion for full-time employees shall be
deternlned by dividing Lhe menberrs Lotal conpensaLion subjecL to required
deposits for the three fiscal years in which such compensation was the highest
by thlrty-slx, Flnal average compensatj-on for part-Lime employees shall be
deLernined by dividing totaL adjusted conpensaLion subject to required
deposits for the Lhree fiscal years in which such adjusted compensaLlon wasthe highest by thirty-six. If a member ha6 6uch compensaLion for less than
three such fiscal years, his or her final average conpensation shall be
determined by dividing his or her toLal compensaLion in all such years by
t$,elve Lines Lhe total. nunber of years of hls or her service therefor.
AdjusLed compensaLion for any year shall be equal to actual pay times the
ratio of one Lo the actual crediLed service for such year.

All formula annuitj-es shall be paj.d fron the Annuity Reserve
Account. Upon the granting of a formula annuity, there shall be Lransferred
to the Annuity Reserve Accountr (a) Fron the Service AnnuiLy AccounL, Lhe
value of the service annuity whj.ch would oLherwise be payable; (b) fron Lhe
school Enployees Savings Account, the accunulated contributions of Lhe nember;
and (c) from the School Employers Deposj,t Accounl, Lhe value of Lhe fornula
annuity in excess of the amounLs transferred from the Service AnnuiLy Account
and the School Enployees Savlngs AccounL, The anounts Lransferred from Lhe
Service AnnuiLy Account aL any time afLer such member aLtains sixty years of
age and prior Lo his or her sj.xty-fifLh birthday or thirLy-five years of
creditable service shall be on an actuarially reduced basis.

A person receiving a retirenent benefit may accept empl.oymenL in a
posbsecondary school under Lhe control and management of the Board of TrusLees
of the Nebraska SLaLe Colleges, the Board of Regents of the Universitsy of
Nebraska. the communiLy Coll.ege Board of Covernors for each comnuniLy college
area esLablished by secLion 85-1504, or any other staLe agency wiLhouL having
to rraive reLire,nenL paynenLs, wj.LhouL having to notify Lhe reLirenenL board,
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and without being subjecL to any withholding of fuLure retirenent Payments
i-iatinq !o any refirenent system which is provided for a public-school'.

Sec. 25. section ?9-1528, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

79-!s2A. (1) If a member dies before reLirement, his or her
accunulaLed conLribuLions shall be paid to his or her

or to person he or she has written
executed and filed r.IiLh Lhe retiremen! board. If

or beneficj.ary wriLlng les
no
or

her
rof
the
the

her accunulated conLribuLions wiLhin five his or
sixty-fifth deaLh occurred or the daLe
his or her occurred afLer ifrh
conLributions shall be forfei-Led Lo Lhe reLirenent systen and credi Lo

Lo 81-2009L3&!

8l-2026, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

L birLhday if
death if deaLh

years following
prior Lo such daLe
his or her slxty-f

conLingent Accost at Lhat lime.
(2) When the deceased member has not less than LwenLy years of

creditabLe iervice regardless of age or dies on or after hi's or her

"i.tv:iiiin ui"tna"y .nd 1""v"" a surviving spouse who has been designated in
,iitin! "" benefiliary and who. as of th6 dite ot the nemberrs death, is Lhe
ioi"-itlrvlvi"q primary Lenefj'ciary, such beneficiary may elecL., vriLhin. nineLy
davs after th6 death of tne menfei, to receive an annuity which sha1l be equal
e"' rtr" imounE Lhat would have accrued to the nenber had he or she eLecLed Lo
frive ttre reLirement annuiLy paid as a joint and survivor annuity PayabLe as
iong ." ei.ther the memb-er-or the member's spouse should survive and had the
mernBer retirea (a) on the daLe of deaLh if his or her age at deaLh is
ii*ir:61r" ot rri.i or (b) aL age slxty-five.if his or her age aL death-is ress
[[""'"i*iy-fiv". If tlie-requiienenLs of this. subsecLion are noL net, then the
u-neflciaiy or the esLati, if the menber has.noL filed a written sLaLenenL
,iit-in" biara naming a beneiiciary, shall be Paid a rumP sum equal to arl
contrlbutions to Lhe fund nade by such nember plus regular inlerest'

(3) Benefits to which a surviving spouse, beneficiary, or estaLe of
a member sti.i:. ue entitled pursuant Lo subsicLions (1) and (2) of this section
shall comnence innediaLely upon Lhe death of such member'

sec. 25. secti;n ig-tssz, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!' 79-1552. The rj.ght of a person to an annuity. an allowance, or any
optional Ue".iit under the lchooI umltoyees Retirement AcL, any oLher righL
accrued or accrui.ng to any person or-peisons under such acL, the various funds
and accounts creited tiei-eby, and alt Lhe noney, invesLnents, and income
thereof shall be exempL from airy state. county, municj-pal, or. other local tax'
shal.l noL be Bubject Lo execuLiin, garnishnenl, atLachmenL, the operation of
uinr,rupt"y or insolvency laws, 6r any other process of Iaw whatsoever' and

"taii irot'Ue assignable eicept to Lhe exienL that Euch annuiLy, allowance, or
binefiL is subj6ct to a lualified donestic relaLions order at sueh teril if
d"li""d i*r rcee,i5n 4141,; of 'th€ 1,'g**1 Re?ffi 6.4c under the spousal
Pension Rights Act.
- su 22. secLj'on 8L'2014, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

81-2014. For purPoses of secLions AL-20L4 to 81-2036:
(l) AcLuarial Lquivalent shall mean-the equaliLy -in value of the

aggregaLe 'amounLs expect6d to be received under different forms of paynent or
L6-be-received at an earlier retiremenL age than the normal reLiremenL age.
Thedeterminationsshallbebasedonthelg83GrouPAnnuiLytltorLaliLyTable
i-ffecfing sex-distincL facLors blended using sevenLylfive percent of the nale
table and LwenLy-five Percent of the female Lable;

(2) B6ard shill mean the Public Employees RetirenenE Board; and
ii! orri.". shall nean an officer lroviOea for in sections 81-2001

Sec.
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amended to read:
8L-2026. (I) Any offj.cer qualified for an annuiLy as provided in

secLion 8L-2025 for reasons oLher Lhan disabiliLy shall be entiLled to receive
a nonLhly annuiLy for the remainder of the officer's life. The amounL of the
annuiLy shalt be a percenLage of Lhe officerrs final average monLhly
compensation. For reLiremenL on or after Lhe fifLy-fifth birthday of Lhe
member or on or after Lhe fifLieLh birLhday of a member who has been in the
employ of the sLaLe for LlrenLy-five years, as calculaEed in section 81-2033,
the percenLage shall be Lhree percenL nu1Lipu.ed by the number of years of
service. as calculaLed in secLion 81-2033, except that the percentage shall
never be greaLer Lhan seventy-five percenL.

Eor reLirenent pursuant to subsection (2) of section 8L-20?5 on or
afler the fifLieLh birthday of Lhe member buL prior to Lhe fifLy-fifth
birthday of Lhe member who has been in the employ of the state for less than
LwenLy-five years, as calculaLed in section 81-2033, Lhe annuiLy which vrould
apply if the nenber were age fifty-five aL the daLe of reLirement shall be
reduced by fj,ve-ninLhs of one percenL for each monLh by which the early
retirenenL date precedes age fifLy-five or for each monLh by which the early
retiremenL daLe precedes the date upon which Lhe menber has served for
twenty-five years, whichever is earlier. Any officer who has completed lhirty
years of service wilh Lhe Nebraska SLate PaLroI shall have reLiremenL benefiLs
computed as if the officer had reached age fifLy-five.

for purposes of this conpuLatj.on, final average nonLhly compensaLion
shalL mean the sun of the officerrs toLal. compensation during the final Lhree
years of service as an officer divided by LhirLy-six, and for any officer
enployed on or before January 4,1979, the officerrs total compensation shaIl
include paynenLs received for unused vacation and sick leave accunulaLed
during Lhe final three years of service,

(2) Any officer qualified for an annuj.ty as provided in section
al-2o25 for reasons of disabiliLy sha1l be enLitled to receive a monLhly
annuity for the remainder of Lhe period of disabler0ent as provided in secLions
AI-2O?A Lo 81-2030. The amount of the annuity shall be fifty percent of the
officerrs monthly conpensation at the daLe of disablement if the officer has
completed seventeen or fewer years of service. If the officer has completed
nore than seventeen years of service/ the amounL of the annuity shall be Lhree
percent of the fj.nal monLhly conpensaLion at the date of disablenent
nultiplied by Lhe toLal years of service but not to exceed sevenLy-five
percent of the final average nonLhly conpensation as defined in subsecLion (1)
of this secLion. The date of disablenent shaLl be Lhe date on tihich Lhe
benefits as provided in section 8L-202A have been exhausted.

(3) Upon the deaLh of an officer afLer retirenenL for reasons other
than disabiliLy, the officerrs surviving spouseT i+ ileffi€d to thc e#i€er or
th€ tr+ of reffi shall eent{re to receive sevenLy-five percenL of Lhe
anount of such officer's annuity for Lhe remainder of the surviving spousers
life or until the surviving spouse renarries. If the surviving spouse has a
dependent child or children under the age of nineLeen years in his or her
care, Lhe beneflL shall be one hundred percent of the amount of such officer's
annuity until such time as the youngest such dependent child aLtains the age
of nlneteen years, afLer which tine the benefit shall be reduced Lo
seventy-five percent of the a[ounL of such officerrs annuity. If there is no
survlvlng spouse livlng at the date of the offlcerrs death. the officer's
child or children, if any, shaIl continue Lo receive sevenLy-five percent of
Lhe amount of such offlcer's annuiLy until such Lj.ne as lhe youngesL such
child aLtains the age of nineteen years. If there j.s nore than one such child
under the age of nlneteen years aL such time, Lhe anounL thereof shal1 be
divided equally anong such children under such age and/ as they attain Lhe age
of nineteen years, only the olher child or chlldren under such age shall
participate Lherein. If there is no surviving spouse or no child under the
age of nineLeen years at Lhe daLe of the officerrs death, the amounL of
annuities such officer has received under sections 8l-20L4 to 81-2036 shall be
compuLed. If such amounL 1s Less than the contributions to the SLaLe Patro1
Retirement Fund nade by such officer, plus regular int.erest, the difference
shall be paid Lo the officerrs designated beneficiary or estaLe. Upon Lhe
death of an officer afLer retirement for reasons of disability, benefits shall
be provided as if the officer had retired for reasons oLher than dlsability.
Upon Lhe deaLh of an officer before reLirement, benefiLs shall be Provided as
if the officer had reLi.red for reasons of disabillty on the date of such
officer's deaUh as follows: (a) To the surviving spouse and dependent chlld or
children under the age of nineteen years in such spousers care, Lhe benefiL
shalL be one hundred percenL of Lhe amounL of such offj.cerrs annuity until
such time as Lhe youngesL dependent child atLai.ns the age of nineteen years
afLer which time the benefit shaIl be reduced to seventy-five Percent of the
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officer's annuiLy for Lhe remainder of his or her Iife or until he or she

""..r.i""; (b) if there is no spouse J'iving aL the daLe of Lhe officeris
deaLh, his oi irer chrld or children, if any, shall conLinue to receive
seveniy-five percenL of the anount of such officerrs annuiLy until such tine
as Lhe youngest child alLains the age of nineLeen years; (c) if-Lhere is. more
than one child under the age of iineteen years;t Lhe date of Lhe offj'cerrs
deaLh, the beneflL shall be divided equally anong such children and, as they
aLLain the age of nineLeen years, onJ'y the child or chj.ldren under the age of
nineteen yeari shall particiPaLe therein; and (d) if there is no child or
it:-fO""n'under Lhe ige of irineteen years livini at the date of the officerrs
death, Lhe surviving spouse shall recej.ve seventy-five percent of Lhe.-amount
of such officerrs annirity for the renainder of his or her life or untj.l he or
she remarries. If no benefiLs are Paid to a surviving spouse or dependent
children, benefiEs will be paid as described j.n subsection (1) of secLion
81-2031.

(4) Any benefits provj.ded i'n subsections (1). (2), and (3) of this
secLion shifi appfy only to retirenenLs, disabilitj.es, and deaths occurring on
or after septlmb-r 2, f977. No benefiLs being paid under Lhe sysLen on
sepLenber 2, 1977, shall be modified, in any way, by Lhe enactnent of Laws
1977, LB 347.

Sec, 29. SecLion 8L-2032, Revlsed SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

Al-2032, All annuiLies or benefits whlch any Person shall be
enLiLled Lo receive under sections 8L-2014 Lo 81-2036 shall not be subjecL !o
garnishment, aLLachment, levy, the operation of bankrupLcy or insolvency Laws,
5r any other process of law whaLsoever and sha1l noL be assignable excepL to
the eitent thit such annultles or benefiLs are subjecL to a qualified donestic
relations order ffi su€h +ffi it defi*ed it re+ia a++S of the +ntsernel
Re?enue eode under the Spousal Penslon Riohts Act.

Sec. :0. sectlon 84-1301, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

84-1301. Eor purposes of the State EnPloyees ReLirement Act, unless
the conLexL oLherwise requires:

(l) Employee shall mean any esployee of the state Board of
Agri.culturi who il a-mernber of the sLate retirenenL plan on JuIy L,7982, and

"iy p"r"o, or officer enployed by the state of Nebraska whose comPensation is
pa-id ;ut of staLe funds or funds controlled or adminislered by a state
department through any of 1ts execuLive or adninistrative officers when acting
exilusively in- their respecLive official, executive, or administrative
capacities: Enployees shal-1. noL include (a) judges as defi'ned, in secLion
2+'-70L, (b) mlmbirs of Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLrol, (c) employees of lhe
universlLy of Nebraska, (d) employees of the sLaLe colleges, (e) emPloyees of
conmuniLy colleges, (f) employees of the DeParLment of Labor enployed.prior Lo
July 1, igS+, ana paid froin funds provi.ded Pursuant Lo Title III of the Social
secirriiy Aci or -funtts from otler federal aources, (g) the commissioner of
Labor einptoyed prior to JuIy 1. 1984, (h) emPloyees of the State Board of
AgriculLirre- who are not nembers of the state reLiremenL Plan on July 1,.1982,
1i) tne Nebraska National cuard air and arny technicians, (j) persons elj-gible
ioi. nembership under Lhe School RetirenenE SysLem of the State of Nebraska who
have not elected Lo become menbers of Lhe retirement systen Pursuant Lo
section 79-1565 or been made nembers of the systen pursuanL to such section,
except lhaL those persons so eIig1ble and who as of September 2, \9?-3-' are
contlibuL1ng to Lhe SLate Employees ReLirenent System of the SLaLe of Nebraska
shall conLinue as nenbers of such sysLem, or (k) employees of the coordinating
Connission for posLsecondary Education who are eligible for and have elected
to become members of a qualified retirement program approved by the connission
which is commensuraLe wiLh reLiremenL prograns at Lhe Unj'versity of Nebraska.
Any individual aPPointed by Lhe Governor nay elect not to become a member of
such retiremenL sysLeni

(2) Parl-Lime enPloyee shal-l nean an enPloyee who works less than
one-half of the regularly scheduled hours;

(3) Retiremenl shall hean qualifying for and Lerminating employment
after becomi;g qualified to receive Lhe retirement allowance granled under the
SLate Employees ReEj.renent Acti- 

14; netirenent board or board shall mean the Public E[ployees
Retirement Boardi

(5) RetirenenL system shalI mean the State Employees Relirenent
system of the state of Nebraska;- (6) Required contribution shall mean Lhe deducLion to be Eade from
the compensaLj.on of employees as provided in section 84-1308;- (7) Service shall nean the actual total length of enploynent-as an
eEployee arid shall j.nclude leave of absence because of dj'sabj.lity or nilitary
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service Hhen properly auLhorized by the retirenenL board but. shall not include
any period of disabilj.Ly for which disabiliLy reLirement benefits are received
under the provj.sions of secLj-on A4-1317;

(8) SLraighL life annuity shaIl nean an ordinary annuiLy payable forthe lj.fe of the primary annuiLant only and Lerrninating aL his or her deaLhwithout refund or deaLh benefit of any kind;(9) Prior service shall mean servlce before January l, 1964t(10) Group annuiLy contracL shall mean the contracL or conLracLs
issued by one or nore life insurance companies Lo the board in order toprovide Lhe benefiLs described in secLions 84-1319, 84-1320, 84-I3Zl, A4-L323,
and E4-1323.01;

(11) Prinary carrier shall nean the life insurance conpany or trust
conpany deslgnated as Lhe adminj-sLraLor of Lhe group annuity contract;(12) Stsate department shalL mean any deparLmenL, bureau, commisslon,
or oLher dlvision of sLate government noL otherwlse specifically defined or
exempLed in the sLaLe Employees RetiremenL AcL, Lhe employees and offj.cerB of
which are not already covered by a retirenenL plan;

(13) Disability shall mean an inabiliLy Lo engage in a substanLially
gainful acLivity by reason of any nedically deLerminable physical or menLal
impairmenL which can be expected Lo result in deaLh or to be of long-conLinued
and indefinj-te duraLioni

(14) Date of disabiliLy shall mean the daLe on which a member is
deLernined Lo be disabled by the board;

(15) Regular interest shall mean Lhe rate of interest earned each
calendar year commencing January L, 1975, as determined by Lhe reLirement
board in conforniLy wlLh actual and expecLed earnings on its invesLmenLsi

(16) Fund shal1 mean the SLaLe Employees ReLlrenent Fund creaLed by
secLion 84-1309;

(17) GuaranLeed investmenL contract shall mean an invesLmenE
contracL which guarantees thaL the accounL naintained for any participanL will
noL decrease in value but' will lncrease each year by Lhe conLribuLion
allocated to the accounL and by investmenL earnings and will decrease by Lhe
amounL of expenses reasonably determlned Lo be allocated Lo the accounLi aald

(18) Investment nanager shall nean one or nore insurance conpanies,
bank trust departmenLs, or lndependent invesLment advlsors designated Loj.nvest any of Lhe fund; and

AcE. The spouse or former spouse shall supersede the spouse narried to the
member on the date of the memberrs deaLh as provided under a oualified
donestic relaLions order. If the benefiLs payable to the spouse or former
spouse under a ouali.fied domestic relaLions order are less than the value of
benefits enLitled to the surviving spouse. the spouse narried to the member on
the date of the memberrs death shall be the surviving spouse for the balance
of Lhe benefits.

Sec. 31, Section 84-1319, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-1319. (1) The future service retirement benefit sha1l be an
annuity, payable monthly wiLh the flrst payment made as of the retj.renenL
date, which shall be Lhe acLuarial equivalent of the retirement value based on
facLors determined by the board, except thaL gender shall not be a facLor when
deternining Lhe amount of such payments except as provided in Lhis section.

*t ExcepL as provided in section ? of Lhis acL - at any Lime before
the reLirement date, Lhe retiring employee may choose to receive his or her
annuiLy eiLher in the form of a sLraight life annuity or any optional form
that is delernined acceptable by Lhe board.

+n ExcepL as provided in section 7 of thi.s act. in lieu of the
future service reLirenent annuity, a reLiring employee may, upon appl.icaLion
to the board, receive a benefit noL Lo exceed the anounL in his or her
employer and employee accounts payable in a lunp sun and, if the enployee
chooses noL Lo receive Lhe enLire amounL in such accounts, an annuity equal to
the acLuarial equivalent of the remainder of the reLiremenL value, and Lhe
employee may choose any form of such annuj,ty as provided for by the board,

In any case/ Lhe amounL of the monthly paynenL sha1l be such that
the annuiLy chosen shalI be the actuarial equivalenL of Lhe retirement value
excepL as provi.ded in Lhis secLion.

The board shall provide Lo any sLate employee who is eligible for
retirenenL, prior to his or her selecting any of Lhe retirement opLions
provided by this secLion, informatj-on on the federal and sLate incone tax
consequences of lhe varj"ous annuiLy or retiremenL benefit opLions.
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(2) The nonthly annuiLy income payable to a nenber retiring on or
afLer January L, 1944, shalL be as follolisr

He or she shall receive at retirement the anount which may be
purchased by the accunulated conLribuLions based on annuity rales in effecL on
the daLe of purchase which do not utilize gender as a facLor, excePt that such
amounts shall not be less Lhan the reLirenenL income which can be provided by
the su of the amounts derlved pursuant to subdivisions (a) and (b) of, Lhis
subsection ag follows:

(a) The lncome provided by the accunulated conLributions made prlor
to January l, L984, based on nal,e annuiLy purchase raLes in effecL on the daLe
of purchasei and

(b) Tlle incone provided by Lhe accuDulated contributions Dade on and
afLer January l, 1984, based on the annuity purchase rates in effect on Lhe
date of purchase which do noL use gender as a factor.

(3) Any anounLs, in excess of contribuLlons, which nay be required
in order to purchase the retirenent incotre sPecified in subsection (2) of this
section shall be wiLhdrawn from Lhe SLaLe Equal Retirement Beneflt Fund.

(4) Retirement benefits for persons who retire prior to January 1,
1984, shalt not be affected by changes to this section which become operaLive
on or after January 1, 1984,

(5) AL Lhe opLion of tshe retirlng nember, any lump sum or annuiLy
provided under this section or section 84-1320 may be deferred to connenco at
any tine. except that no benefiL shall be deferred later than the sixtieth day
aft€r the end of the year in which the enployee has bouh attained at lea8L
sevenLy and one-half years of aqe and has termlnated his or her employmenL
grith the sLate. such election by the retiring menber may be made at any time
prlor Lo the connencenent of the lunp-sun or annuity paynents.

Sec. 32. SecLion 84-1321. Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-L321. (1) *n? Except as provided in section 7 of thj.s acL. any
neDber of the retlrenent systen who ceases to be an enployee before beconing
eligible for reLirenent uder section 84-1317 may, upon apPlication to the
board, receive:

(a) If not vesled. a terninaLion benefit noL to exceed the anount in
his or her eEployee account (i.) payable in a lunp sun or (U) payable in a
Iurop sun deferred no later than Lhs sixtieLh day afLer the end of the year in
nhlch the nenber attalns the age of sevenLy and one-half years,

(b) If vested, a LerDinaEion benefit noL to exceed (i) the anounL in
his or her enployee accounL payable ln a lump sun plus a deferred accouE
provided by his or her enployer account under which the lunP-sun or firsL
annuity paynent 6hall be made no later than the sixLleLh day after the end of
the year in which the nenber attains the age of seventy and one-ha1f years,
(ii) the anoun! of Lhe enployee account payable in a lunp 6um plus a lunp sm
of the enployer account deferred no later than the sixtieth day afLer the end
of the year in whlch the member aLLalns the age of BevenLy and one-half years,
or (iii) the total anount of the employee account and the emPloyer account
payable 1n a lunp sum deferred no later than the sixtieth day after the end of
the year in which the menber attains Lhe age of seventy and one-half yearsi or

(c) A deferred account provided by the enployee account and, lf
vested, the emptoyer accounL under which the lunP-sum or first annuity Paynent
shall be nade no later than the sixtieLh day afLer the end of Lhe year in
vrhich the member attains the age of sevenLy and one-half years.

If the termlnating member does not make aPplication he or she shall
receive the benefics provided under subdivision (1)(c) of this 6ectj.on'

(2) At the option of the Lerni.nating nenber, any lunp sun of Lhe
vested portion of Lhe enployer account or any amuiLy provided under
subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion may conmence aB of the fi.rst of the month at
any tine after such menber aEtains the age of fifty-five or nay be deferred,
except that no benefiL shal} be deferred later than the sixLieLh day afler Lhe
end of the year in which the enployee has both atLained at least seventy and
one-half years of age and has terminaLed his or her employmenL t{ith the staLe.
such election by Lhe terminating member nay be nade aL any time Prior to Lhe
colltlencemen! of the lump-sum or annuiLy paynents,

(3) The vesLing percenLage shall ba one hundred afLer five years of
participation in the retiremenL plan, The vesLing percentage shall equal one
hundred for any disability retiremenL under sectj,on 84-1317.

(4) In the evenL that the terminating nember is noL crediLed vriLh
one hundred percenL of hls or her employer accounL, Lhe remainder shall be
credited to the state Employees ReLirenent Eund and shall be aPplied to
reduction of the liabiliLy for prior service benefiis unLil such time as such
liability is conpletely funded, and LhereafLer Lhe remainder shalL firs! be
used to meeL the expense charges incurred by Lhe Public EmPloyees ReLirenenL
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Board in connecLion with adninlstering the systen and the remainder shall then
be used to reduce Lhe state conEribuLion which would otherwise be required to
fund future service reLiremenL benefiLs.

(5) If a member ceases Lo be an employee due Lo the terninaLion of
his or her employnent by the staLe and a grievance or oLher appeal of the
termination is filed, Lransactions involving forfeiture of his or her employer
accounL shall be suspended pending the final outcone of the grievance or other
aPpeal.

Sec. 33. SecLion 84-L323, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

84-1323. In Lhe event of the death before his or her reLi-rement
daLe of any enployee who j-s a member of the systen. a death benefit shall be
paid to the nenber's beneficiary or to an alternate pavee pursuant to a
qualified donesLic relations order as provided in section 7 of this act. Itle
deaLh benefit shall be equal Lo Lhe LoLal of Lhe enployee account and the
enployer account. Tte beneficiary may elect any retiremen! option to which
thc member lrould have been entiLled. If an annuj.Ly option is not selected
within sixty days afLer the death of Lhe nember, the beneflciary shall receive
a lump-sum paynenL.

Sec. 34. Section 84-1324, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

84-L3?4. All annuities or benefits which any person shaU be
enLitled Lo receive uder the State Enployees Retlrement Act shall not be
subjecL to garnishment, attachment. LeW, Lhe operation of bankruptcy or
insolvency laws, or any other process of law whaLsoever and shall not be
assignable excepL to Lhe extenL that such annuiLies or benefits are subjecL to
a qualified domestic relations order 6 sueh +.il i* defi+ed in reetia 4++(p)
cf the ilrrtffi+ Rffi €od. under the Spousal Pension Rights Act.

Sec. 35. Original secLions 23-2322 , 24-70L , 24-707 , 24-7L0 ,24-7tO.02,79-1501,79-1522.07,79-L52A,79-t552, AL-2026, 84-1301, 84-1319,
84-132L, 84-L323, and 84-L324, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, sections
23-2317, 23-2319, end 23-2321, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, and sections
23-230t, 8L-20L4, and 81-2032. Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995, are
repealed,
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